
can and Axing it carefully on a 
book reiaarka: 

"Ah. thereto a beauty. Lae- 
.. r: dous enough to did£re nibble 

from the biggest flab to the 

If the flab ana biting, and tbe 
local toaahfllrja the gills of many 

flavor of the angleworm; if the 

data, bat uttere not a word da- 
rogatory of the bait. 

No* eo with Harold Conrad. 
Acaarib* to bie tbaory the gnat 
virtue of tbe angleworm, relative 
to bait, lies in Iw wiggle, and be 

|| Aa**orbedoa^aad»e^fcr^l£ 
SwtbTSSl^d# 

Coarad has a somfl box in his 
zgA.aa**.9mt$ with black earth. It ia about 

4m* Beery rqnare inch of 
apses to the box to marked by a 

haary wins ia a vartfaal pmtttom 

fish, and the majority of his 
eatahaa have Wan mad* with th* 
wfggttag tail of a glita mate 
ImpaM on a hook. 

"if all fishermen. would adopt 
ay ayatam they would have Just 
a* good luek as I do.” Conrad do- 
dares. "They should fix a box 
like mine aad develop the 'do- 
mestic wiggle’ In the woinm. 
After that it k no trick at all to 
catch a nice meas of perch and 
blue-gills. And the aaaka idea 
la a good pne. It wiUwork ev- 

-*ry time. It’s the wiggle that 
ktathe businessand the sooner 

anglers grow to reals* tkk fact 
and discard the old idaa that aiae 
and flavor count tba aooner, they 
will meet with no revariss on 

their Ashing parties.” 

DLED& NOT WORDS- 

Laurinburg People Have Abso- 
lute Proof of Deeds at Home. 

It's not words, hot deed! that 
cove true merit. 

The deeds of Doan's Kidney 
Pffle, 

For Laurinburg kidney suffer- 

Ts.™ mad* their kmal reputa- 
tion. 

Proof Has in the testimony of 

Laurin- 
burg. N. C.. eaya: "For yean 
oaeof th* family suffered tram 
kidney trouble. The kidney ac- 
tion wm imgular aad earned 
much annoyance. The back was 
lama, aad although we used va- 
rious remedies aad doetored, 
nothing brought help. It didn’t 
late Coen's Kidney Pills—pro- 
eared st Blue’s drug store—long 
to bring a permanent eve.'* 

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for akidnsyremedy- 
gat Doan's .Kidney Pi Ik — the 
mmethat lire. Cameron recom- 
mends. Foster-Mil burn Co., pro- 
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y. 

MirtpMM Mi 
The following appeared in the 

Troy, O., Record and was print- 
ed from an exchange. It is here- 
with sawed along: 

"Refneed notion” Every ed- 
itor has received them. The 
postmaster sends them to the ed- 
itor. For in-tbere is a mao by 

faaod totaka his paper out of 
the postoflos. He did not want 
it any longer, and we wooderod 
what wee the matter. Upon in- 
vestigation of our subscription 
books we fouad that John was 
short $6.70. He stopped the pa- 
per as a matter of economy to us. 

One erasing wo went to church, 
and John's melodious veto rang 
out load and dear in that soul 
stirring some. "Jesus Paid It 
alt” We might have bee* mis* 
taken, but hie earnestness ha* 
preset Jus. The next day wo 
oonthlma receipt la fall, beg* 
ring bis pardon for not knowing 
ha had made arrangements for 
his Sabflftias la that mamiar 

OB 

•• 

Helps With the Lessona 
At night when die children gather around 

the fitting-room table studying their lessons for 
die next day, the telephone often rings. A little, 
neighbor a mile down the road wants help from 
hia school-mates. Children as wall as grown-ups 
K pleasure and profit from the farm telephone. 

you know how little this service costa and how 
valuable it if? 

the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or 
wnt© for our free booklet* A will 

FARMERS’ LINE DEPARTMENT 

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

NEW INTEREST QUARTER 
Our New Interest Quarter Begins 

OCTOBER 1st. 
Deposits mads on or before Saturday. 
October 3rd drew interest from the let 
Small deposits cheerfully received. 
Now is the time to save for a relay 
day. .. 

SCOTLAND COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
* * 

Laurinburg, North Carolina 
't 

I 
EVERYBODY IN THE FAMILY OUGHT TO HAVE 

A BANK ACCOUNT 

Those who have a regular income should have a 
Cheeking Account others will find oar Savings De- 
partment more to their Hiring. 

A bank account makes for aeeormey and buaineoa 
Hksnses where aver one. goes. Cheeks are cleaner 
then aiooey, and then la not the temptation to spend 

, none warily. 
The best ad vies you can give your friends is to 

come in end see our cashier about starting aa ac- 
eoqpt with us. 

The State Bank 
f. 

e _. __ 
," 

EL OWE res 
T 
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Seasonable sot flowers. Palms, Vsnsi 
Floral amngemone for any aoo—ion. 
Jrroorpc axurauoti to ovvot-wwi Qfcwra. 

SCHOLTZ, The Florist, Inc. 
Phone 1448. JOAN. TryonBt Charlotte, N. CL 

_BLPri DWJQ Stoat, Agents 

BUST BEE 
CAFE 

1 

Only op-to-date place in town, 
__ 

ForLedieeend Gentlemen 

Try onr N*>.folk Oyster*, any 
■tyle, Fresh .Daily after • 

two weeks 

EVSRYTHINQ 8ANITARY 

RUB-MY-TISM 
Will cure ShMOMtlMs* New 
raltia, Headache*, Cramps, Colic 
Sprains JBruSsJCots, Bora*, Old 
Boses, Tetter. Rind-Worm, Be* 
■etna. ale. ft eiieeptle Anodyaa, eaed Internally or externally. 25c 

— LlttWn Collate — 

A w«li-e«tablivbed, wellrquipped, and vary proeperioua achoo) tor jiri» 
Psfl ten* begh» SepL IB, tf 14. 
For catlings e, *ddr«ai 

J. V. RHODES. Llttlrteo. N. C 

26-88 

6mi{b Dallas Everiocttfi^M. 0. 
Tha Practice of Madktn*. Special At.' 
tmUo* to Eye-work and Gkaie-flniag- 

Offlne, EnriiytM'* Drag 8ton. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
JAR L. MCNAIR. Agent- 
W. R SUTHERLAND. Managar. 

Pall Mor beit rnmpanim. Your baai* 
an will b* appreciated and carafaUy handled. 21- 

NOTICE. 
Haring qualified, aa Execs tor and Ex- ecutrix of the last Win and Tea tars cut 

af D. L. Jack eon, deceased, lata af Scotland County, North Carotins, this la to notify ell nssssns haring claims eyaiaot theaotata of aatd deceased tel exhibit them to tha undereimed, duly varifUd, on or before tha lfh day of 
Asgaot. 1916, ar this notice wilt be 
pieedrd in bar af their reaovory- All 
pataone indebted to said Mtala aril 
please make Immediate payment. TUe tha 12th day of Aagast, 1914. 

JOHN C. JACK^ON^ 
ELIZABETH JACESON.' j Executrix. Swell A Weatberapoen, Attorney*. 

I 

Nervous? 
Mm. Walter VfemsaL 

of Platsaat HO, H. O,’ 
writea; “Per three n>. 
mam. I atdtemd few 
•armuaaaaa, dreadful 
pataa la my back and 
Mdafe aad weak attett^ 
aprite. Three boMae gt 
Cardsl. Me etamt 
toelc, relieved mi 

ly. I feel like 
pemoe, bow." 

TASK 

Tfe Wemto't Tide 
far over 30 yaarOi 

Omdul haa been hefafem 
to rtfeeve womee*a an* 
■iriHMj paiaa aad 
boOdtefweakwoomoep 
to health aad atreegtfe. 
It w* do the same lor 
you, M jtven a lair trial. 
So, doa*t wad. bat bmfei 

Boggan Sells 
Native and Western Beef. 
Veal. Pork. Sausage Pud- 
ding. Brains, Souee, Ham. 
Sliced Bacon. Oysters. 
Chicken*. Eggs, Batter and * 

in fact anything sold hi an 

up-to-date market Phone 
us your order*. Quick de- 
livery. 

E. M. BOGGAN & SON 

a 

J. PLUMMER WIGGINS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Ofle* in Bank of Max too Baifcilnc, 
MAXTON, N. C. 

■ .."V—1 1 

naa T. GOODWIN. ^ ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
OBh out door to ExchAngd Ofle*. 

I S-tf 

WOOD, COAL AND ICE 
Every Day In The Year 

•. • 

Shingles and Brick for sale 
as cheat) as can be bought 

• » 

■ Home-Made Meal ground 
by us. 

1 
*• 

___ -w_ 

, Buy your stove wood from 
us now, because we keep it 
for you when the other fel- 
low won’t 

»-.*■• ■'V ■ ;-y. » 

’Phone 54. 
. 

i 
■■■■.—• ■ ■ 


